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Stockton & Co

THE OLD WHITE CORNER,,

777ZM!:
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NEW BILK WAISTS, BEAUTIES, $5.00 $12.50, DBEB8 GOODS, NEW

BILKS, NEW NEW PILLOWS AND OUBinONS,' BLANKETS,

QUILTS, OUTING FLANNELS, ETO.
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union fbet Insur
ance Society

Frank .Meredith, Bestdent Agent.
Office, wltb Wm, Brown & Co., No. 120
Commercial street.

ASH WOOD
For salo. Finest quality split ash

wood, for heating or cooking.
OEO. F. ItODGEItS,

HrJpS. corner Oourt and Llborty St.

NEW TODAY
Tor Salo Wo liavo body lr wood for

nio, ueuvorow or in me iimuor, a.iso
baled cheat
Bwcglo.

hay for salo. George
8.17-3- t

Loet Watch, nlcklo caBe, Klgin movo-men- t,

17 jowol nnd patent regulator,
with Lewis nnd Clark fob attached,
Saturday evonlng, August 12th.
Leave at Journal ofllco nnd rocolve
reward. 8173t

Company,

$1100To on cstnto se-

curity. Address "V.' Journal of

V

H'U- - Oregon

Sta.,

NEW

THi A'i

GOODS .

pre curaiuy iu wivij u(
ivo nil our goods direct from

Amerlca'o greatest fountain bonds
of supply. No middleman to rake
off A profit between tho factory and
us. Wo buy dlroct, Yeeterdny wo

reeolvod
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SHOES,

-
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NEW SUIT
Tho greatost sold leather caso over

shown ln America, at

is on display in our window.
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ADDITIONAL " PBBSONALS.

. Judgo Burnott went to --Albany this
mornjng.

P. G. LaulTman will go to McMInn-vil- o

tomorrow for a short visit.
Mr. E. Morris, of Boise, is visiting

at tho homo of O. Iroton, south of Sa-

lem.
Miss Yorglo Ludwlck, of McCook,

Nebraska, is visiting her acousin, Miss
Emm Clark.

George Marsh, Nebraska's secre-
tary of stato is in tho city ,today, tho
guest of Secretary of Stato Dunbar.

A. It. Markor, nnotbor of Wlllam- -

D football players, arrived today,
Iuiiu will renort for nructl?n this ovenr

Miss Oarrlo Bolknnp and brother,
Maynnrd, of Idaho, aro in tho city to-

day. They will to Portland to-

morrow.
Miss Alma Hales went to Portland an

tho early morning train, to tnko a po-

sition in tho Y. W. 0. A. Building for
n few day

Miss Thccla Dovo, of Eugcno,

Tor Bale, Two obolco building lots, "WR " "o nomt or nor roomer n

for sale cheap. Inquire of S. 0. , North Salem for a fow days. Sbo will

Klghtllnger, nt offlco of Salem Wntor RO to Portland Saturday to attend tho

loan good real

fair.

flco.

Prof, and Mrs. 0. A, Dawson have
returned from thoir summer outing,

in tho country near Milwnukie,
Tho professor reports a

ant outing, with plenty of fishing for

SS vl.lt from Mrs. Dawwn's
rLBTCrnBIt'B Jonef of OWo
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$35.00 Lc Bicycles $35,001
Are the beet oa earth and aro guaranteed forever. are fitted with X

Tlece Hancor. a new depatu r ny ne coaster, uiamonu x
chain No. 37, Bridgeport pedals No. 3, any e,ement tire, wood or steel

ilms, any gear, or handle bar. It you are thinking of buying a

bicycle it will pay you to see us. Best work at prices.

work

roturn

is'vls- -

spent
pleas

aunt, MIh,
LuoUft

They

Kliera

saddle
honest

J
Phone 801 Blc5cS70 Court Street.

If your watch la aot la atst-el- a condition, bring It here and let our

t watchmakers pat it in shape for you. You eaa safely trust them

with the flaeet watea taechanUaj no repairing is too difficult no watch

too complicated for thaau Or, If you have a ring or pla that aeeda tuead-los- t,

they'll do it rlgat. Our prises aro reasonable tor the hlga grade of

do.

XMir

CASES

,$5.00

"W.

Roy

Ftank Moote

Expert Watch
and
JewebyRepairing

dSsD
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NOTES
FROM

NEWPORT
, ?-- - S

Tennis, Yachting:, Driving,
Evening, Dresse. Jloiffufes

Fashionable life Is now in fnUswlng
anil gaities df nil sorts Keep 'tho so-

journers at this beautiful summer cap
ital busy. Fashions worn by tho elect
at Newport set tho modon for general
autumn woa"rVrNot only nro tho de-

signs seen'trow in any summer fabrics
and cool liuens copied In moro substnn
ttal materials bj tho purveyors of
smart styles, but the cool days that
frequently como in August in this for-tuna-

spot, nnd the cdol cvonlngs Hint

almost invariably bring out French'
creations in materials thnt will bo tho
highest fashion during tho coming sen-so- n.

Henriettas arc mnkjng thoir ap- -

H fflk

mi imm

ponrauco in long wraps for driving Or

ovonlng wear, and in dainty cape suits
for early fall apparel.

Garb for Auto Tours.
For wear On tho nuto car there is an

unusual variety of fabrics ami colors,

but whatevor style Is chosen it is es

sential thnt the material bo dust proof
and water proof if tho wenr Is to be
satisfactory nnd tho smart, new look
of the garment is-- to be retained. Cra.
venettes of all kinds nro tho preferred
choice for auto costumes nnd ns tho
crnvonotte is a process applied to all
torts of fnbrics one enn inilulgo in silk,
mohair, brondcloth or serge uud bo
proof ngalnst dust or rain.

Batlilng, Tennis and Golf.
Tennis Is tho fnvorito sport nt Xcw

Tnnd

nnd

Out

hot

and

nnd

and will
evil

lnco

nnd

lace

frequently Aro
nnd of ndd

in fnsh
nlso been

more but anil say, of
tho joy more

well
thnt

Telegraphers' Strike Ended,
II. Diekonaon, elty passenger nnd tick,
ngent the Great Northern Hall-

way Portland, a
telegram from tho St. Paul offices of
that company yesterday, which an-

nounced that the trouble with the itrlkv
ing telegraphers been adjusted,
and strike entirely broken. Trains
are running upon schedule time all
points, except in the extreme. Wet, it
was said, whore Hi passenger
.trade and the enormous fruit ship-mon- js

are responsible for some delays.
Northern Paclfle also,

aro now back to' their
Train No. 1 arrived yesterday in Port
land time, and It is

that from now on nil trains will
reacn rortiand on time

they have aome time past.
marka wd of a strike which

has caused eoniderable annoyance
railroad companies aud the pub-li-e.

At time,' however, has com-
pletely blocked traffic, although for
several days It was a serious menace.

strike commenced August lt.
i I.

Senator Fulton wjll deliver the ad-dre-

of welcotna the occasion of the
arrival of LowU and Clark Astoria,
tutea of the

cling nor stand stiffly water-

proofed silk many enscs. Men well

built nnd bronzod bocomingly, children

plcturcsquo happy, great tumbling

waves, wldo beach bluo sky com-bin-o

to mnko a fascinating plcturo thnt
lingers in tho memory,

Door Lifo Trying.

There is no doubt that all this
door life, howovcr delightful, try-

ing tho complexion and tho thick-

ened skin and wrinkles that result from

the exposure- - toJ summer suns, wind

dust arc woeful souvonirsof happy

days. - A llttlo caro and attention
tho proper treatment of tho skin will

provont thoso ill effects, nnd mnko for

both comfort beauty. On return-

ing nfter such oxposurcs, bathe tho

faco water as hot ns can bo borno;

dry with a Boft towel, dabbing
rubbing 'tho Bkiu, then apply Pond's
Extract freely, lotting it dry in, and

renew tho npp.HcnUon several times

whoro tho burn deep nnd tho skin

irrltnted. Dust on a llttlo good pow-

der not only you bo comforta-

ble, but all future tcruHb will bo

nvoided. Tho use of a good fnco crenm

before going out helps provent

.

,

Illustration.
Thanks nro duo tho McColl Fash-

ion Co.'fqr design, of modish costumi.
shown nbovc.

Evening Entertainments
Aro as fascinating in their way as tho
out door sporttf. Tho flash of costly
jowclry, tho frou frou of elegant silks
or of over silk gives an unwonted

assemblages of tho benu
monde. Princo&R dresse nro now as
sumed by thoso possessing fine figures,

ono Of Rcnivlssanco laco, with nar-

row whito satin ribbon run through the
interstices of tho of tho skirt, nnd

in tiny bowa on the wnlst and sleoves,
was so uniquo ns attract attention
oven hero.

Low Coiffures.

port, but the younger sot nqw quito ns fashlonnble as high
go down to tho "Pier" ns Narrngan- - ones, courso jeweled combs

sett is termed, for a dip the sen, and to tho general effect, Tho old

then golf is a fashionable amuse ioned band bracelet has revived,
ment. Newport Is stately, safe to jewelry nil kinds

Pier nt tho bnthlng hour is a is worn thnn hns been the caso
to tho beholder. Pretty women in for ninny seasons pnst.
cut costumes of mnteriiils neither LUCY OAItTKJt.
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Mrs. George Malar, of Astoria, has
been chosen to represent Saenjawoa at
fT-- i rti i ....tno regniiu. one is ono or tho band'
someat matrons in that city, and a prom'
inont member or tno daughter, of Po
cohontns.

, Hit tho Trail on Sundays.
r Commencing with, Sunday, August
JJtb, the Trail at the exposition and all
tho amusement features, as well as tha
exhibit buildings, were thrown own.. , . .... .ana nerearier wm be running the same
on Banuay aa on other days. In faet
the exposition will bo practically as
compitno on ounaays as on week days,
Tho kuthern Paelfio Company have
on sale Saturday to Monday exeundon
tickets, $2.20 for the round trip, which
enables visitors to go to Portland
Saturday afternoon and remain until

iouuay nigat, or return Sunday even-in-g,

as they may desire. tf

OmLDKBN OBY TOR
VLETOHBR'8 OA8TOB.IA

BOBN.

BUI,LOCK.7in ,hU tj. WednM(
morning, August lfl, m, to Mp MMr. E. J. Bullock, a seven-poun- d

daughter.

'" TT1'

fmrt,n frm
mojpjj&jaAMAu&Hojfsji?

Thfee Days
Specials

THURSDAY, FRIDAY afld

SATURDAY
During this month wo will hold, spoclal oaloa to completely close

prosont stock and mako room for our fall goods, Thoy aro now mi!?
dally. Prlcos sliced away down. Bead on: '

Ohildron'B 20 and 26c parasols
, 10 and 16c

Ladles' parasols Half Prico
Ladles 85c umbrellas ..,.,. ,46c

$1.40 30-i- n black taffota silk, yd 06c

76o black taffeta talk, yd . ,..45c.
85c' and $1 fancy dross silks, yd

, 50c and 60c
?50Q0, worth of flno sllkB to select

H.VBf'
from.

Fino black dross goods, clearing
prlcoa 40c, 06c and 76c worth $1.60

Prices on all colored-dros- s goods cut
nway down.

Fancy mohair dross goods . .

'...,.. kV '. . ..25c, 30c and 40c
$1.76 Fancy "English mohair dress

goods, yd 76c, 80c and n8c
Prlcoa on summer wash goods cut

to pieces, 3VjC, 41ac, OVic, 81-S- c

and 10c yd, regular prices 10c,
15c and 18c.

Prlcos cut away down on white
goods, India linens, Swisses, mulls,
dimltlos, cambrics and muslins;
prices from 6c yd up.

Tablo linens, towols and napkins in
tho cloarlng list. Towols 33c,

Wi, 614C, 81-S- c and 10c.
Tablo linens 26c, 20c and 36c half

prico.
Laco and fabric gloves Half price
7'jC all silk taffeta hair ribbon, ono

inch wldo, yd 3ac
25c all silk neck ribbons

10c, 12c and 14c
Just arrived from Now York, $500

worth of tho latest fancy collars,

SALBU'S' FAXTBBT GAOTTING STOBE.

McEVOY BROS.

At tho Hotels Today.
Salem.

A. L. Torblnu, Grafton, N. D.
II. H. Oborg. Grand Porks, Dak.
H. Miller, Grand Forks, Dak.
Frank VTnrburton, "Walla Wnlla, Wn.
A. C. Crnndnll, 8t. Louis.

Willamette
Miw jr. E. Churdlman, Colorado

Springs, Colo.
W, A. Boenlnghoff, Portland.
I. L. Pattorson, Salem.
Chas. It. Skinner, San Frnnclsco.
E. D. Bnkor, Portlnnd.
B. II. Schwab, Portland.
E. A. Bonis and wlfo, Portlnnd.
S. T. Konworthy, San Frnnclsco.
D. K. Ohntton, Portland.
W. A. Chosley, Portland.

Cottago.
Chas. O. Cook, Portland.
Thomas Prince, Dundee, Or.
r. M. Trundlo nnd wlfo, Ariel, Neb.
D. M. Goddard and family, Arcndln,

Neb.
G. O. Graves. Portland.
8. W. Goddnrd, wife and dnughter,

aisning, ueio.
"VV. L. Whitney, wife nnd child, Fol-so-

Cal.
Miss Itioksy, Folsom, Cal.

. Location Was tho Cause.
Some aurlosity has been expressed as

to why tho city counoll refused a n

lieenso to Mr. John Gnntonbeln at
ts session Tuesdny. The license would

havo been grantei) quickly enough as
far as Mr. Qnntenbein was concerned,but there was strong opposition to a
saloon being established in that block.
The location of the proposed saloon
was in the building next to the Lam.
port harness shop.

Teachers' Meeting.
The Pacifla coast Indian teachers will

meet In Portland the 21st of this monthand the Education Congress will con-ven- o

in that city August 28th.

Hop Baskets
?qn?ted and 'oyed for

ej

Place VOr nj4. . -

shopping bags and fancy belts
Oalont.

Fancy collars, 6c 10c 15c 18c wd25e

60c shopping bags, cat price ..25c

$1 shopping bags, cut price ,...69e
SOc-sll- lc girdlo bolts, price .v.,,
$1 silk -- girdlo bolts Aii
B0c corset cover embroidery, yj
Wo show a grand assortment of

laces, embroideries and drea Wa-
rnings, all up to data new gM.

t
Ladles' misses' and children', m--

mor underwear ec, 10c, 12c lfc tad

25c'
Ladios', misses and chlldren'i rair
vissr hosiery, tec, 10o 12c, 15c aafl &

cut prlcos.

Prices cut away down on notion
Boat Sana silk, ball 2c

Finishing, braid, bunch .....,..!
, Best cubo pins, cuho &

1000 pairs of corsets to select froa
6O0 summer corsots, llnon atsh 25c

45c French modol corsots, pries tic

26c girdlo forms, prico lfc

Men's underwear, hats, shoes, co-

llars and nocktios, all reduced.

Men's 35c summer underwear. Ik
Mod's 46c summer nnderweu 25c

50c silk nocktles, price 25c

Bent llnon collars 8c and 10c

Visit our cloak, suit and milliner;

dopartmont.

Ladios' Swell wash suits, prce IL75

Ladles' $18 silk suits, price.. U0

$1.60 whito lawn waists 75c

Trimmed hats, 08c, $1.40 and $L98

Corner of Coninier-ci- al

and Court Streets

Sam Morris Heard From.

"Poplin, Mo. Sam Morris, JojJirt

Indian pitchor, this afternoon shut nt

Scdnlia with tho rcmnrkuhle scon tt

only 27 mon facing htm during tk

tiro nlno innings. Tho score w2l
in fayor of Joplln, Morris just got B

of tho penthouse." Whcro bT ,

heard thot name boforot Morrii w

bo getting back into his olden fa
whon ho surprised tho natives of Port- -

lnnd with his nblllty. Evidently US

doing somo sturtllng work In MIhmH.

Telegram.
M '

OABTOIIIA.
3m ti Tl Kind Yo Hut JCwjl Ui
UVrutnn. SW . V O.r r f 4 i r " ir .'

I
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STOVER
GASOLENE

ENGINES
2,3,5,6,8,10,12, 14, 1

. ami 25 horse power

These are engines of SUP?J
quaity--t- h worth of wW

has been recognized by h

dreds of users in Ores

Washington and Maho.
Wi rtunnoto In nrtTC With

g'mes that compete inqitf

Mitchell, Lewis
.favpr Co.a uw anaa Jk.)m kc

TWtMwRjiaiJwrtBaBt
o art ara . Money to Loan avoid tic tush.

sFiswm TTOMAa X. roim, Walte Motley Salem Brancfc, fIf. Cm, M

of "' " Bl'i B..fc Mra, J,. M Ooitrt
811, 219, S99, 387 lta WO

BteMt, Satas)

4(taJrinHKint. '.ifwrfc)mihr-,- r

iui ; LiUiStuL. A- .-


